GET READY TO GET

MORE CUSTOMERS. MORE LOYALTY.
MORE OPPORTUNITIES.
is the premier prepaid and customer loyalty program
for the self-service, unattended retail market place, brought
to you by USAT, the leader in secure unattended cashless
transactions, telemetry and consumer engagement services.
integrates seamlessly with your existing ePort Connect services. Harness the power
of incentives, mobile platforms and more ways to pay to bring you closer to your customer,
increase sales and encourage participation.

HOW DOES

Customers activate the
prepaid and loyalty card at
getmore.usatech.com, which
can then be used to earn cash
back rewards for products
or services purchased at any
of your participating locations.

of consumers will
increase business with
a company to get their rewards.

WORK?

Your business can then push
special offers and promotions
directly to your customers’
accounts to drive more frequent,
repeat sales.

makes a consumer 67%
more likely to become a
loyal customer.

800.633.0340 | www.usatech.com

You’ll build meaningful
customer relationships that
create consumer ‘stickiness’
and referrals by delivering
value-add product information,
relevant rewards, and

of total sales can
be represented
by loyal customers.

WHAT DOES

We provide a complete program
toolkit that makes it easy to
implement

You’ll find

everything you need.

GET ME?
KIT EXTERIOR

START GETTING

deals
rewards

GET READY TO GET
THAN EVER BEFORE
See how
easy it is to earn rewards with every purchase.
Visit getmore.usatech.com to create
your account and activate this card. to get started.
Visit getmore.usatech.com

GET MORE HERE

Use your card instead of cash to buy products
or services at any participating
machines.

savings
options
_______

Participating Machine

Earn rewards for every purchase – the more you
use the card, the more you save!

Activate an account to start
earning rewards! Get started
today at getmore.usatech.com
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MEMBERSHIP CARDS

POINT OF SALE (POS)
STICKERS

SEE HOW MUCH

MEANS MORE

Start getting more from your purchases with
our ultra-convenient prepaid and loyalty program.
more helps you earn rewards and gives you access
to exclusive offers and promotions. Simply use your
card at participating machines to see the benefits add up!

MEANS FOR YOU

Visit getmore.usatech.com today to activate an account,
view rewards, find participating locations, and

COASTERS

GET
HOW DO I GET STARTED?

NOW

Visit getmore.usatech.com to create your account
and activate and load your rewards card.

SEE HOW MUCH

Use your card instead of cash to buy products or services.
Just look for the more logo on participating machines.

Earn rewards for every purchase – the more you use
the card, the more you save!

MEANS FOR YOU

Visit getmore.usatech.com
to get started today.

Activate your card today to start earning rewards instantly!

Start earning more

for your purchases with our prepaid and loyalty program.

Earn cash back rewards on your point-of-sale purchases
Access exclusive offers & promotions at participating machines
Find valuable product information and locate your favorite brands

POSTERS

POSTCARDS

HOW DO I GET
Simply contact USAT to get your

CARD HOOKS TO
MERCHANDISE
UNACTIVATED
MEMBERSHIP
CARDS AT POS

INSTRUCTION BOOKLET

TODAY?
program started – we’ll help you

set up your account, schedule training, and order all the materials you need
to give your customers

than ever before.

Call 800.633.0340 or visit getmore.usatech.com/vendor now.

